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u sd  a  to accept f s a  county PHS students attend Girls, Boys State
committee nominations

Yoakum County Farm Service 
Agency (FSA) Executive D i
rec to r, G ary S ix today  a n 
nounced the USDA will soon 
begin accepting  nom ination  
forms for eligible candidates to 
serve on local FSA  County 
Com m ittees. The nomination 
period is June 15-August 1. For 
Yoakum County, the committee 
seat up for election in 2005 rep
resents LAA#1, West Boundary 
is Lea County NM. Line, North 
Boundary is Cochran County 
Line, East Boundary is the Terry 
County Line. South Boundary is 
HW Y 380 from Terry Co. to 
Plains then 4 miles North on 
HWY 214 then 5 miles due west 
to HWY 380 then west to Lea 
County NM. Line.
“I encourage local producers to 
get involved and make a differ
ence in the local agriculture in
dustry by becoming a member 
o f th e ir  loca l FSA  C ounty  
C om m ittee,” said Six. “FSA 
County C om m ittees play an 
important role in the decision 
making process for commodity 
price supports loans and p ay 
ments, conservation and disas
ter programs and other important 
agricultural issues in impacting 
their farming community.”

■ Almost anyone participating or 
cooperating in a local FSA pro
gram and who is of legal vot
ing age can be nominated as a

can d id a te . In d iv id u a ls  m ay 
nominate themselves or others. 
All nomination forms must be 
received in the County FSA 
Office or postm arked by A u
gust 1. Voting takes place be
tween November 4th and De
cember 5th, 2005.
To hold office as an FSA 

County Committee member, a 
person must meet the basic eli
gibility requirements described 
below: 1. Participate or coop
erate in a program  adm inis
tered by FSA. 2. Be eligible to 
vote in a county com m ittee 
election. 3. Reside in the LAA 
in which the person is a candi
date. (In some cases, this re
qu irem en t m ay be w aived. 
Check with the local county 
office). 4. A person must not 
have been: * Removed or dis
qualified from the office if FSA 
County Com m ittee member, 
alternate, or employee; * Re
moved for cause from any pub
lic office or have been con
victed of fraud, larceny, em 
b e z z le m e n t, o r any o th e r 
felony; or * Dishonorably dis
charged from any branch of the 
armed services.
Interested individuals who are 
uncertain about their eligibil
ity to serve on the FSA County 
C om m ittee  shou ld  co n tac t 
their local FSA office for af
firmation of eligibility to serve.

Allison Friesen, sponsored
A llison  F riesen , a ju n io r  at 

Plains High and the daughter of 
Brad and Donna Friesen, was 
selected  to a ttend  the Texas 
A m erican  L eg ion  A uxiliary  
Bluebonnet Girls State conven
tion in Seguin June 7th thru 
June 14th at theTexas Lutheran 
University campus.
Allison is sponsored by Plains 
American Legion Auxiliary and 
co-sponsored  by GFW C Tsa 
M o Ga Club for her current aca
demic standing.
The purpose of the Girls State 

convention is to educate our 
young w om en in the duties,

Not 40 days and 40 nights, but lots of water!

These photos, courtesy Carlos Howell, TxDot Maintenance Office, show a section of US 82/380 about one mile 
west of Gomez, taken the afternoon after an apparent cloud burst the night of May 28. The top photo looks east 
where the road is over eight feet deep. Below shows the scene looking west and two abandoned cars now visible. 
Area residents reported some 10 to 13 inches of rain fell in a brief period of time.

by Plains Tsa Mo Ga Club
priviliges, rights and responsi
bilities of American citizenship. 
It attempts to awaken within the 
youth o f our nation a sincere 
conviction a well informed, intelli
gent, participating citizenry is most 
vitally needed to protect and pre
serve our American institutions and 
our American democracy.
Allison was a member of the 

P lains U IL C alcu la to r Team 
which ranked number one in the 
state Class A competition, and 
is extrem ely active in school 
and church activities.

B.J. Lester, a Plains High Se
nior when school starts again,

District 
Court crime 

cases
Four criminal cases were heard 
in District Court May 31 with 
Judge Kelly G. M oore presid
ing, and criminal District Attor
ney Richard Clark representing 
the state.
Robert Paul Reynoso pled true 
to an order modifying com m u
nity supervision from a prior 
aggravated sexual assault of 
child cause. He will spend 27 
days in jail, pay delinquent fine 
and fees totaling $580 at $25 per 
month, additional $80 court cost 
before July 30, and additional 
appointed $578 attorney fees. 
All provisions in the original 
judgem ent remain in effect. 

Darvin Hom er Leverett pled 
true to an order modifying su
pervision from a prior building 
burglary cause. Community su
pervision will be extended one 
year,fees and restitution totaling 
$1797 will be paid with $52 
m onthly paym ents, and $325 
appointed attorney fees will be 
paid with $40 monthly install
ments.
Pedro Loew en Bergen pled

Turn to Pg. 2
“District Court”

B.J. Lester, sponsored
is the son o f B ruce and Jan 
Lester. He was the candidate 
chosen  to a ttend  the annual 
Am erican Legion Boys State 
convention held on the Univer
sity of Texas campus in Austin.

W hen the local Legion Post 
was abandoned  here several 
years ago, remaining cash assets 
o f the Post were given to PISD 
as a source o f scholarship funds 
fo r g rad u a tin g  sen io rs; The 
Plains Lions Club very gener
ously volunteered to continue 
the Boys State program by pay
ing the nom inee’s tuition, bus 
transportaion and small amount

by Plains Lions Club
of spending money for the week 
long event.

B.J. is active in PHS sports, is 
the rep ea t S tu d en t C ouncil 
President, was a member of the 
PHS winning UIL Calculator 
Team, and is a talented pianist 
who recently won a competition 
with a One rating.
Like Allison, he will keep busy 
at the convention. He wifi take 
part in civic meetings;zwill i>e 
encouraged to run for a govern
ment office, and will learn in 
detail the process o f being ac
tive in civic affairs for more ef
fective governm en t.

County Clerk Rushing 
nominated for state honors

Yoakum County Clerk Debbie 
Rushing and Justice of Peace 
Judge Melba Crutcher were rec
ognized by County Judge Dal
las Brewer in a recent session 
of Commissioners Court. 
Judge Crutcher was recently 

fea tu red  in CC N  for being  
named Judge of the Year in the 
West Texas Justices of Peace 
Association, representing 148 
West Texas counties.
Rushing was recently nom i

nated to represent the Region 
2 o f the County and District 
C lerk ’s Association of Texas

(CDCAT). The region encom 
passes 36 counties. Rushing 
will attend the CDCAT annual 
conference at South Padre Is
land June 19-23. The eigh t 
region’s nominees for County 
Clerk of the Year will be intro
d u ced  and  the  w in n e r  a n 
n o u n ced  at the W ednesday  
evening banquet.
In his remarks at the Commis

sioners Court session, Judge 
Brewer congratulated both la
dies for their professional rep-' 
resentation of Yoakum County.
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PHS Grads Dem onstrate 
Journalistic Skills

Two of the Plains High students 
receiving multiple honors at the 
recent Academic Awards night 
reaped some of their awards by 
demonstrating again the power of 
the written word.
Cody Flores and Evan Cain, both 
2005 graduates, won honors for 
their skills with computer pro
duced word processing. We are 
pleased to print samples of their 
work and skills.

Cody com peted in the presti
gious UIL Academic State Meet 
in Austin, and won a fifth place 
medal in Feature W riting with 
his story about soon to retire 
UIL Academic Director Bobby 
H aw thorne. The con testan ts 
were given one-page biographi
cal sketches o f Hawthorne, and 
then the group conducted a 30 
minute interview of the direc
tor. Here is C ody’s story;
^  The young boy sharpens his 
pericIT, track s  his knuckles, and 
in his room, writes quietly be
hind his desk. Years later, the 
now successful UIL academics 
director finds him self in a very 
similar situation. As an adult, lie 
still-hastime for writing, but has 
becom e “ tired o f adm inister
ing.” So, after 28 years, Bobby 
Hawthorne has decided to end 
that chapter in his life.
- Being administrator and direc
tor leaves Hawthorne with little 
time-to1 do what he loves most. 
“ I love to write,” Hawthorne 

'said : “ So why am I retiring 
from being UIL Academic Di- 

■ rector?:So I can do more o f it.” 
Hawthorne first became inter- 
ested-in journalism  as a young 
boy growing up in W hite Oak 
High'School. “ Journalism was 
the only thing I could do,” he 
said: “ I didn’t like math or 
shop; and there was no home 
ec, so l  went with journalism .”

His skills were seen during his 
high school years by a local 
newspaper. “ I was hired to 
write sports,” Hawthorne said.
‘ I loved it. The more I wrote, 
the better it got. I t’s like a 
drug.”

H aw tho rne’s re la tionsh ip  
with UIL began long before he 
started working there. “ Thirty 
five years ago I was sitting in 
the state UIL feature writing 
room ,” H aw thorne said. “ I 
made it my junior year, then 
came back my senior year and 
did pretty well.”
He later attended the Univer

sity of Texas in Austin, where 
he became an intern at UIL. In 
June of 1977, he was hired as 
an assistant to the journalism  
director. One year later, he was 
the director.

“ I got involved with UIL 
because I love working with 
kids who are m otivated and 
smart,” Hawthorne said. “ UIL 
kids are the best and brightest, 
and when you have a chance 
to w ork  w ith  the b es t and 
brightest, you do it.”

H aw thorne has won many 
awards over the years includ
ing Colum bia Scholastic Press 
A so c ia tio n ’s G old  Key and 
Jam es Pachal Awards, given 
for d istingu ished  service to 
Texas scholastic journalism.

“ Texas is known as the state 
producing the best publications 
in the nation,” form er ILPC 
d irec tto r Randy V onderheid 
said .'“ W ithout Bobby’s lead- 
ershipr we would not have that 
reputation nationwide.”

Late in his career Hawthorne 
-has taught in Budapest, Hun
gary and Bucharest, Romania, 
for the Centers for Independent 
Journalism. “ I loved the kids 
in Rom ania,” Hawthorne said. 
“ They always seemed eager to 
learn and push the envelope.” 

He plans to focus on writing 
in the fu tu re  and is already 
working on a number of books. 
He will continue to do what he 
loves to do most. “ I t’s been 
fun,” H aw thorne said, “ and 
I’m looking forward to the next 
chapter in my life.”

O ur co n g ra tu la tio n s  to 
Cody

Evan competed in the big UIL 
Academic State Meet, but not 
in any of the writing catego
ries.
He entered an essay writing 
c o n te s t sp o n so re d  by the 
Yoakum County Art Associa
tion, competing with a number 
of other students for a college 
scholarship provided by the 
Association.

Evan’s winning essay was in 
a personal vein. He wrote;

The Yoakum County Art As
sociation received many schol
arship essays from  PHS stu
dents this year, and after care
ful review, chose the following 
work by Senior Evan Cain as 
the winning entry.
“ M usic to me is something 

difficult to describe in words. 
The feelings are amazing that 
an audible melody can evoke 
by just simply hearing som e
thing. No other art form has the 
power to conjure tears, laugh
ter, sorrow, or joy, in an instant 
like music can. I became inter
ested in music more in depth 
than  ju s t sing ing  in the car 
about ten years ago when I be
gan playing the guitar. I quickly 
became not only interested in 
ju s t the m elodic side, but in 
every different possible angle 
music could be observed from. 
“ I began to notice things like 
artistic styles, the way it was 
p ieced  together, the overall 
message the writer was trying 
to get across. As I m atured 
more through playing the gui
tar, I found my tastes in music 
maturing as well. I began to ap
preciate this art form for more 
than just a pastime. A band di
rector once told me that the 
reason music is so special is 
because it charm s the soul.

City pets get needled, but 
very reluctantly

Ryan Crump holds his black dog steady for Dr. Faulkenbcrry

Dr. o f Veterinary medicine Tim Faulkenberry made his annual 
trek to Plains this week to vaccinate the town’s four legged pets, 
and none of them were happy about his visit. Some 55 dogs and 
cats were vaccinated, and the City sold 14 license tags for owners 
animals.

Attention 
Parents!

T his sum m er lunch w ill be 
served in the Plains ISD cafete
ria each weekday from 12 noon 
to 1 PM . ANY CH ILD  0-18 
years old may eat lunch FREE! 
Adults may eat lunch for only 
$2.50 each. M ake your plans 
now to jo in  us for lunch every 
day!

County Court 
Case

In the  M ay 31 se ss io n  o f 
County Court,with Judge Dal
las Brewer presiding and Crimi
nal D istrict A ttorney Richard 
C lark  representing  the state, 
Robert Paul Reynoso entered a 
plea of guilty for a fictitious/ 
counterfeit inspection sticker. 
He was sentenced to 30 days in 
ja i l ,  w ith  c red it for 2 days 
served. A charge of false report 
to peace officer was ad jud i
cated. Sheriff D eputy David 
Bryant was investigating o f
ficer, and Jimmy Hammons was 
his attorney.

Through my growth. I am just 
now beginning to understand 
what he meant. Music medi
cates, educates, and is always 
there for you. Learning to play 
the guitar was one of the best 
decisions that I ever made be
cause I have taken so much 
from it. I have gained a form 
of expression, character, and 
love for an art form that I had 
no idea I could care so much 
about.
“ The last hundred years have 

truly been a testament to this 
amazing art form. It has dis
played the ability to conform 
to several different genera
tions. yet still con ta in  the 
qualities to tie them  all to
gether. Music will be around 
today, tomorrow, and forever, 
but will always be changing to 
shape the lives of its listeners 
for a long time to come. This 
is what real art is all about.” 

Our congratulations to both 
young men for their literary 
interests and skills.

Plains Middle 
School Honor 
Roll 6th Six

Weeks
“A” Honor Roll 
5th Grade
Adrianna Corrales 
Mayra Cueto 
Dakota Earnest 
Denise Tarango 
Brooke Wilson 
6th Grade 
Kelbi Bartley 
Jaxon Bean 
Forrest Booth 
Hannah Crump 
Dylan DeBusk 
Hunter Welch 
7th Grade 
Brandon Craft 
Emilia Gallegos 
Nathan McCravey 
Troy Parrish 
8th Grade 
Chris Addison 
Yesenia Loya 
“A” - IB Honor Roll 
5th Grade 
Taylor Fitzgerald 
Carolina Hernandez 
Mariela Martinez 
Fabiola Rubalcaba 
6th Grade 
Samantha DeLaRosa 
Cody Friesen
7th Grade 
8th Grade
Brianna Conway 
Lydia Whitzel

From Pg. 1 “District Court”
guilty to DWI with child under 
15 in vehicle. A two year state 

ja il sentence was suspended 
and probated five years. He was 
fined $1500, must pay$375 ap
po in ted  a tto rney  fees, $393 
court costs and $25 time pay
ment fee. He will serve 7 days 
in jail, complete a 30 day treat
ment program and complete the 
DW I first offender program. 
Investigating officer was DPS 
Trooper Carmen Medrano, and 
Paul M ansur was his attorney. 
Royce Dee Bownds pled guilty 
to third or more DWI. A 10 year 
prison sentence was suspended 
and probated ten years.He must 
com plete the DW I repeat of
fen d er p rog ram  w ith in  240 
days, m ust report to ja il by 
June7 and remain there 30 days 
or until space is available in the 
Ray D. Anderson Corrections 
Facility and remain there no less 
than one month or no longer 
than 24 months as an alterna
tive to a prison sentence.

Cowboy 
Baseball 

All- District 
Selections

M ost Valuable Player -
T.J. Cordova
1st Team Pitcher - Tyler
Caffey
1st Team Catcher- Landon 
Craft
1 st Team Infielder- Adam 
M cCravey
2nd Team Pitcher- Cody
Mayes
2nd Team Infielder- Ramiro 
M artinez
2nd Team Outfielder- Tyler
Caffey
Honorable M ention Outfielder 
Blake O ’Quinn 
Hon. M ention Utility, Desig
nated Hitter- Peter Neufeld, 
Blake Parrish

%

PHS Athletic Banquet scenes courtesy Vvette Ramos, other photos unavailable. More 
scenes on Page Four. JV Basketball top, Varsity Basketball below
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING TO DISCUSS 

BUDGET AND PROPOSED TAX RATE

The-- Plains Independent School District
meeting at 6:30p.m.  on June .20,2005 in

will hold a public

Administrative Office ,______
1 0 0 0  T e n t h  S t r e e t P l a i n s , T e x a s  The purpose of this meeting is to discuss the 

sch oo l district's budget that will determine the tax rate that will be adopted. Public participation 

‘ip the discussion is invited.

The  tax rate that is ultimately adop ted  at this m ee tin g  o r at a separate m eeting at a later date m ay not exceed the proposed  

rate s h o w n  below unless the district pub lishes a revised  notice  conta in ing the same Inform ation and com parison s set out 

b e low  and  holds another pub lic  m eeting to  d iscu ss  the  revised  notice.

Comparison of Proposed Rates with Last Year's Rates
Maintenance 
& (»Derations

Interest
SSInkina Fund* Total

Local Revenue 
PerStudent

$ 1 . 3 4 0 0 $ . 16  . $ 1 . 5 0 s 9 , 8 8 9

$ 1 . 1 9 6 9 $ . 1 2 6 * $ 1 , 3 2 2 9 $ 9 , 7 7 9

$ 1 . 3 7 4 $ . 1 2 6 . $ 1 . 5 0 0 0

ooOOo1—
H 

1—
1

State Revenue 
Per Student

La st  Y e a r 's  Rate

R a te  to  M a in ta in  S a m e  

Leve l of M a in te n a n c e  &  
O p e ra t io n s  R eve nu e  & 
P a y  D ebt Service

P ro p o se d  Rate

* The Interest 4 Sinking Fund tax revenue Is used to pay (or bonded indebtedness on construction, equipment, or both. 
The bonds, and the tax rate necessary to pay those bonds, were approved by the voters of this district.

Comparison of Proposed L e w  with Last Year's Lew  on Average Residence

Last Year
$ 3 5 7 0 0 6  

$ 2 0 , 5 0 8  

$ 1 . 5 0

$ 3 0 7 . 6 2

A verage  Market Value o f Residences 

A verage  Taxable Value o f Residences 

Last Year 's Rate Ve rsus P rop o sed  Rate per $ 1 0 0  Va lue 

Taxes D ue  on  Average Residence 

Increase (Decrease) in Taxes

U n d e r  state law, the  d o l la r  a m o u n t  o f  s c h o o l ta xe s  im p o s e d  o n  th e  residence  h o m e ste ad  o f a p e r so n  6 5  y e a rs  

o f  a g e  o r  o ld e r o r  o f the s u r v iv in g  sp o u se  o f  s u c h  a p e r s o n ,  if  the s u rv iv in g  s p o u se  w a s  5 5  ye a rs  o f a g e  o r  o ld e r 

w h e n  th e  p e rson  d ied, m a y  n o t  be  In c re a se d  a b o v e  th e  a m o u n t  p a id  in the  first ye a r a fter the  p e rso n  tu rn e d  

65 , re g a rd le ss  o f c h a n g e s  in  tax  rate o r  p ro p e r ty  va lu e .

This Year
7397007 
$ 2 0 , 9 8 8  

$ 1 . 5 0

$ 3 1 4 . 8 2

$ 7 . 2 0

Notice of Rollback Rate: The highest tax rate the district can adopt before requiring voter approval at an
election Is 1 . 3 8 2 9 _____ ______ . This election will be automatically held if the district adopts a rate
in excess of the rollback rate o f_______________ 1 .3 ft 9  Q________ .

Fund Balances
The following estimated balances will remain at the end of the current fiscal year and are not encumbered with 
or by a corresponding debt obligation, less estimated funds necessary for operating the district before receipt 
of the first state aid payment: $ 1 , 5 5 0 , 0 0 0

M ain tenance  and  O p e ra tion s Fund Balance(s) 

Interest & S in k in g  Fu n d  Balance(s)

Y o a k u m  C o u n ty  P la in s  C lin ic  
Amir M emon, MD

Serving the medicaC needs of <P(ains

See usfor your Weight-Loss ancC 
Tobacco acCcCictionproBCems

TEXAS HEALTH STEPS
O ffice H ours: M onday through Friday 8 am .-5pm . 

Will take walk-ins Appointments preferred
Please call 806-456-6365

MEMBER 
2 0 0 5

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

JP Court 
Summary

The following is a summary of 
cases filed and fines and bonds 
set in Pet. 1 Justice o f Peace 
Court, Judge M elba Crutcher 
presiding.
Cases filed:
51 traffic, 4 felonies 
Bonds set:
Possession controled substance/ 
drug free zone- $6500 
Engaging in organized criminal 
activity- $5000
C rim inal trespass/H ale  C o.- 
$500
Cruelty to animals- $1000 
Forgery /Gaines Co. - $1500 
Bail jumpimg, failure to appear- 
$1500
Violate driver license restriction 
on occupational license- $500 
Unlawfully parrying weapon- 
$1000
T h e ft o v e r $5 0 0 , less  than  
$1500- $1500 
DW I- $2500, interlock 
Application to provoke proba
tion, assault, domestic violence- 
$9000
C rim inal m isch ie f- held  for 
Border Patrol
T am per w ith  govt, reco rds- 
$1500
N o financ ia l resp o n sib ility - 
$248
Indecency with child, exposes-
$ 10,000
Possession controled substance- 
$500
M otion to proceed with adjudi
cation o f guilt- $25,000 
M otion to revoke probation/ 
burglary o f building-bond de
nied
F u g itiv e  from  ju s tic e , N ew  
M exico-$2500
M otion to proceed/adjudication 
of guilt- $3500
R e s is tin g  a rre s t o r sea rch - 
$1000

Bradley 
Ashburn  
earns law  

degree
Texas Wesleyan University re
c e n tly  a n n o u n ced  B rad ley  
Ashburn has earned the degree 
o f  Ju ris D octo r from  Texas 
Wesleyan University School of 
Law.
Hooding ceremonies were held 
May 13 at Will Rogers M em 
orial Center in Fort Worth. 
A shburn  and his w ife , the 

form er Stephanie Flem ing of 
Denver City will continue to 
m ake their hom e in the Fort 
Worth area. Ashburn is the son 
of Stanley and Sheila Ashburn 
o f Plains, the grandson of the 
late G.R. and Wanda Marlow of 
Denver City and J.B. and the 
late Wanda Ashburn of Plains.

Cowboy Country News
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Copeland Ave., PO Box 179, Plains, TX 79355.
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in Zip Code 793 $18 annually. Other Zip Codes 
$20 annually. Periodicals postage paid at Plains, 

IX  POSTAMASER: Send address changes to 
Cowboy Country News, Box 179, Plains TX 79355.

E-Mail us at ccn@crosswind.net 
I D  #017574 Ph. 806-456-8451 Fax 806-456-2010

Constructors, Inc.
■ ■' '/ ''' ' 7 ' .

Will start construction 
work at the Plains 

County Airport this week.
Laborers, equipment 

operators needed NOW. 
Call James Coleman 

505-885-8838, or 
505-361-3004
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Judge Moore Among 
Graduates Of Texas College 

For Judicial Studies
K elly G. M oore, P resid ing  

Judge o f the 9th Judicial Re
gion and Judge o f the 121st 
D istrict Court in Brownfield, 
was one o f approxim ately 70 
Texas judges that com prised 
the 2005 graduating class of the 
3-year ju d ic ia l train ing pro
gram , the Texas C ollege for 
Judicial Studies. The College 
was held at the Austin M arriott 
at the Capitol in Austin from 
May 1-6, 2005.
The Texas College for Judicial 
Studies is a multi-year program 
curriculum designed to provide 
advanced educational opportu

nities to judges who desire to 
im prove  th e ir  a d ju d ic a tio n  
skills and acquire more knowl
edge in their jurisdictional spe
cialization. The Texas Center 
for the Judiciary, an Austin- 
based non-profit judicial edu
cation group, developed the 
C ollege curricu lum . Judges 
who cu rren tly  serve on the 
bench of a Texas county court 
at law, d istric t, or appellate 
court with four years of jud i
cial experience were invited to 
apply for admission to the Col
lege.

COf ¡Vi, P

SENATOR
Al LEY Hi-ITCH ISON

W ith sum m er vacation  ap 
proaching, m ost students freed 
from school are anticipating a 
great m any activities: sw im 
ming, playing baseball, hiking 
and camping. These are won
derful pastim es, but I would 
urge parents to make sure there • 
is something else on that list: 
reading.
A brain needs.exercise just as 
much as muscles do. Encour
aging our children to continue 
reading not only makes sum 
m er m ore interesting, it also 
gives them a head start on the 
coming school year.
A fascinating study published 

by the Johns Hopkins Univer
sity exam ined  the im pact o f 
sum m er vacation on student 
achievement. Since 1906, re
searchers have discovered stu
dents score better on standard
ized tests at the beginning, of 
summ er than they do at the end 
o f  su m m er w hen  they  , are  
‘rusty.’
Low income, .students tend to 

experience significant losses in 
read ing  com prehension  and 
word recognition while middle 
incom e students have slight 
gains in reading skills over the 
summer. This goes a long way 
tow ard  exp la in ing  d iffe ren t 
perfo rm ance in schoo ls b e 
tween students from families of 
d if fe re n t e c o n o m ic  b a c k 
grounds. Studies show these 
students make similar progress 
during  the school year, but 
those from  lower income fami
lies tend to lose ground each 
summer. Educators believe a 
lack of emphasis on reading in 
some homes could lead to this 
disparity.
During the sum m er months, 

middle income students lose an 
average of one month of com 
bined math and reading profi
ciency, while lower income stu
dents lose an average of three 
months. Over the 12 years of 
primary and Secondary school
ing, those cum ulative losses 
leave low income students far 
behind  their m iddle incom e 
peers.
Some educators use this infor
mation as an argument on be
half o f year round education. 
Others say more summer edu
ca tio n  p rogram s shou ld  be 
made available to students. All 
of them agree that parents need 
to do as much as they can to 

1 keep littld minds active.
The 2000 Census found that 

seven to 15 million ‘latchkey

ch ild ren ’ return home to an 
empty house each afternoon. 
A fter school program s meet 
only half this demand, but dur
ing summer months, not even 
this is available. Only 10 per
cent o f students attend public 
sc h o o ls  d u rin g  sum m er 
months but I am pleased to say 
there has been progress. Over 
a period of 25 years, the larg
est school d istric ts offering 
sum m er program s rose from 
only 50 percent to nearly 100 
percent.
Another approach, which has 
proven effective for partici
pants, is the Texas Sum m er 
Reading Club Program  pro
moted state-wide by the Texas 
S tate L ibrary  and A rchives 
Com m ission (TSLA C), This 
sum m er, the them e is ‘Go 
wild...read!’ TSLAC provides 
m ate ria ls  and in fo rm ation , 
while local libraries implement 
their own programs to encour-: 
age summer reading.
David Price, County Librarian 
for the Burnett County Library 
System, tells me his program 
reaches 50 percent of the chil
dren in the county a t a very 
important age.

“In th o se  e a rly  y e a rs , up 
through fifth grade, they are 
extremely energetic and very 
curious and they want to learn,” 
he said. “It is the perfect time 
to develop their reading skills.”
This investm ent .in reading 

programs is cost-effective. Ac
cording to the Johns Hopkins 
study, the cost of making up the 
summertime loss o f learning is 
expensive. Nationwide, taxpay
ers provide $7,000 per year per 
student. The time spent getting 
students back up to speed av
erages $1,540 per pupil per 
year. The large urban school 
district of Baltimore, Maryland, 
with 90,000 students, finds it
self spending nearly $138 mil
lion per year helping students 
make up ground lost during the 
summer.
The worst loss is not financial: 
it is time. You can recoup mon
etary losses, but time can never 
be recovered.
Consult your local library for 

a summer reading program. If 
your children are too old to par
ticipate in that program, con
sider giving them  a sum m er 
reading list with a reward for 
reading 75 percent of the books 
on it. It will expand their hori
zons and give their brains a 
good healthy workout.

mailto:ccn@crosswind.net
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2005 PHS Athletic Banquet Scenes

Cowboy Baseball Team

Varsitv Track Team

Summer Reading 
Program for Kids

The 2005 Texas Reading Club, 
“ Go Wild.. Read, or, Vuelvete 
Loco Por Leer!” provides op
portunities for children of all 
ages to enjoy reading. It started 
May 31 at the Yoakum County 
Library. The free program is co
sponsored by the Texas State 
Library and Archives Commis
sion and includes weekly activi
ties and events.
“ More than 60 children joined 
last summer,” said librarian Pat 
McNabb. “ This year we antici
pate the children of Plains Will 
break that record and encourage 
others to jo in .” W ith the help 
of local school officials, teach
ers and parents our efforts to 
help our school children main
tain and improve their academic 
skills will be a success. 
Inform ation about the Texas 

Reading Club is available by 
ca lling  456-8725 . Program s 
will run through July 29. The 
Yoakum County Library is open 
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday fro 9am to 5:30 pm, 
and is open Tuesday’s from 2 
pm to 8 pm.

« f  «liL

Old Glory was truly in all it’s glory this Memorial Day. The small flag 
in the foreground was one of 84 flags placed on graves of veterans at f  
rest, again this year by Pat, Darryl and Tommie McNabb

RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEXAS 
O IL AMD GAS D IV ISIO N

DISTRICT 8A
DATB OF ISSUANCE: May 16, 2004

Rule 37/38 Case No. 0242910

N O T I C E  O F  A P P L I C A T I O N

NOTICE IS HBRBBY GIVEN that the TEXLAND PETROLBUM, L.P., (RRC Operator No. 849735] has 
made application for a spacing and density exception permit under the provisions of 
Railroad Commission Statewide Rule 37 and 3B (16 Tex. Admin. Code section 3.37 and 3.38) 
Applicant seeks exception to the LEASE LINE and DISTANCE BETWBEN WELLS requirements of 
Rule 3 7 ,  and the DENSITY requirement of Rule 38, for the NEW DRILL permit in Sec. 486, 
Bk. D, GIBSON, J H/ CARLISLE, MRS T C Survey, A-1302, OWNBY, WEST (SAN ANDRES) Field, 
YOAKUM County, being 7 miles E direction from PLAINS, Texas. The location and identity 
of the well is as follows:
FIELD: OWNBY, WEST (SAN ANDRES)

I Maximum Prescription
I Strength Alternative!

I (3 0  ta b s) -  blue loomg $ 8 9 .9 5  

¡(6 0  tabs) -  save $40.00 $1 2 9 .9 5  

I

Cross Country Team, including State Champs

Old Folks Pension
Austin - Texas will soon be making 
payments to its old folks as a result of 
ratification of the old-age pension 
amendment by voters in the recent 
election. The amendment meets re
quirements of (he federal government, 
and legislative leaders have assured 
the publie they will rush passage of 
any legislation needed to put the old- 
age pension system in operation. Un
der the plan, those over 65 years may 
receive pension payments on the ba
sis of need. The maximum pension 
which a person may receive under the 
law is $30 per month, although the 
average amount will be much less. The 
stale and national governments will 
jointly fund the program.
THE TEXAS NEWS 
October, 1935

L e a s e /U n it  Name 
L e a s e /U n it  W ell No. 
L e a s e /U n it  A cre s  
N e a r e s t  L e a se  L in e  ( f t )  
N e a r e s t  w e l l  on L e a se  ( f t )

Laaae L in e s  
S u rv ey  L in e s

SHELL-MORE
7

ieo.0
1 6 0 .0
5 2 3 .0

1 4 7 7 .0  F NORTH L,
1 4 7 7 .0  F NORTH L,

1 8 4 0 .0  F WEST L
1 8 4 0 .0  F WEST L

■ : .. . . S .

ïïQ J W Q H
)0 ,0 0 0  students use.. .

^ &  A  Beka Book.
• Character-Building Textbooks
• Time-Saving Parent M aterials

£0*rA Beka Academy.
•  M aster Teachers on DVD
• Complete K -12 Program s

San Antonio— June 13 
M idland— June 13 
El Paso— June 14 
San Antonio— June 14

Display info: (5Î 1-800-874-3597, ext. 406 «•' www.abeka.org/406

VIAGRA DIET PILLS
N e w  Prescription Strength! 

P h e n tra zin e  3 7 .5  
(6 0  tabs) -  Mua e white $ 8 9 .9 5

(120 tabs)-save  S50.00 $149.95

N o Prescription Needed! Order To day 2 4  HR Order Une! 
Credit Cards G  Check B y  Phone. Discreet G  Confidential.

free 1-888-527-0870m.Tpi
I Supplies Limited or Send Check or M.O. To: Free

Order Now! P-E- l a b s , 1025 sw 59th s t Shippina!
I OKLAHOMA CITY, OK 73109-4902 U
|  Wum It 1 niwrriwAaue EffhgCft

Field Rules for ALL fields on the permit application are as follows:
OWNBY, WEST (SAN ANDRES) : OIL S ta te w id e  r u le s  4 6 7 /1 2 0 0 , 4 0 .0  a c r e s .

This well is to be drilled to an approximate depth of 5500 feet.
If you have questions regarding this application, please contact the Applicant's 
representative, JERRI .HARBER MS., at (817)9001226.
PURSUANT TO THE TERMS of Railroad Commission rules and regulations, this application may 
be granted without a hearing if no protest to the application is received. An affected 
person is entitled to protest this application. Affected persons include owners of 4*
record and the operator or lessees of record of adjacent tracts and tracts nearer to the 
proposed well than the minimum lease line spacing distance. If a hearing is" called, the 
applicant has the burden to prove the need for an exception. A Protestant should be 
prepared to establish standing as an affected person, and to appear at the hearing either 
in person or by qualified representative and protest the application with 
cross-examination or presentation of a direct case. The rules of evidence are applicable 
in the hearing. If you have any questions regarding the hearing procedure, please contact 
the Commission at (512)463-6848. If you have questions which are specific to the 
Application or the information set forth in this Notice, please contact the Commission at 
(512)463-6848.
I F  YOU WISH TO REQUEST A HEARING ON THIS APPLICATION, AN INTENT TO APPEAR IN  PROTEST MUST 
BE RECEIVED IN  THE RAILROAD COMMISSION'S AUSTIN OFFICE BY Ju n  2 8 .  2 0 0 4  a t  5 : 0 0  p . m . . IF  
NO PROTEST IS  RECEIVED WITHIN SUCH TIME, THE REQUESTED PERMIT MAY BE GRANTED _
ADMINISTRATIVELY. **

O rde r Online: W W W .U 5 A V E O N P ILLS .C O M  100%  Guaranteed

NEED A NEW COMPUTER - BUT NO CASH?
You're APPROVED-Guaranteed!
• No Credit Check
• Bad Credit
• Bankruptcy OK
8am-10pm est. M-F
1-800-760-8252
♦Checking Account Required

CASH NOW As seen
FOR STRUCTURED SETTLEMENTS, o n  * . V .  

ANNUITIES and INSURANCE PAYOUTS

[600) 794-7310
J.G . Wentworth means CASH NOW 

for Structured Settlements!

You're dedication to the road is why millions of Americans have food on their tables 
and clothes on their backs.
You deserve the best company and the finest compensation the industry has to offeh
• No experience necessary
• Company-paid C D L  training for qualified candidates
• $34,500-542,5001st year (inexperienced)
• $48,500-557,500/year in 4 years
With Schneider’s  benefits and your dedication, the sky  is the limit.

APPLY ONLINE @ scbneiderjobs.com

i(tW !?!' 
■ „"'(.H; ;

1-800-44-PRIDE • (1-800r447-7433)t
Mon-Fri: 7am-9pm, Sat & Sun: 9am-6pm (Central Time) , . j ,  ,

www.PCS4ALL.com

MULTI - PERIL CROP & CROP HAIL

STATE LINE
INSURANCE

DANNY BELL
Office 456-3521 Home 456-6325

Mobile 456-7517

TAKE CHARGE OF YOUR FUTURE!
■  Great Pay & Benefits! ■  Team or Solo!
■  48 State Operation, No Need To Relocate!

OO TO WORK NOWI POSITIONS OOINO FASTI 
OPPORTVNITItS FOR A U I

■  No COL No Problem! ■  Company Drivers
■  Lease-a-Truck Program With No Money Downl ,
■  We Need Owner Operators

NOW  I f  THI m il TO JOIN  
TNI IN O IA N D  T U M I

800-822-0824
www.crengland.net 
Min. age 21

Affordable Health Insurance
Choose your own Physician 

www.HealthInsurance2005.com
Austin Area: 
Dallas Area: 

Houston Area: 
Lubbock Area:

1-512-775-1985
1-817-868-7500
1-800-564-0767
1-806-798-0800

AHI-3 TX-3 05
Underwritten by Reserve National Insurance Company

ains, Texas
■ o

Sunday School 
9 3 0  A.M. 

Morning Worship
10:45 A.M. 

Evening Program 
6:00 P.M.

http://www.abeka.org/406
http://WWW.U5AVEONPILLS.COM
http://www.PCS4ALL.com
http://www.crengland.net
http://www.HealthInsurance2005.com
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Senior C itizens C orn er) Local In Miss Texas Pageant

Someone has said that Memorial Day 
and Labor Day are the ‘book-ends’ of 
summer. So we have arri ved one more 
time! Let’s enjoy the nice weather, the 
moisture, good friends, and interest
ing things our little town has to offer 
us during these days of summer.
Two weeks ago a laige group of par
ents, grandparents, and other assorted 
relatives gathered to hear the Spring 
Piano Recital of Resa Hanneman’s 
class of hard working students. Even 
as an unrelated spectator, it is always 
exciting to see the improvement the 
students make from year to year. As I 
listened, I wondered how many hours 
had been spent at the piano by these 
young people in order to perform so 
well. It is especially gratifying to see 
this kind of effort in our world of all 
kinds of automated music devices that 
require only a listening ear. Congratu
lations to each student, as well as to 
each parent and to Resa. We look for
ward to next spring when we can lis
ten again.
Some advice that crossed my desk this 
week may be worth sharing: (1) The 
next time you order checks, have only 
your initials (instead of first name) and 
last name put on them. If someone 
takes your checkbook, they will not 
know if you sign your checks with just 
your initials or if you use your first 
name, but yòur bank will know. (2) 
When writing checks to pay on credit 
card accounts, DO NOT put the com
plete account number on the ‘For’ line. 
Instead, just put the last four numbers. 
The credit card company knows the 
rest of it. (3) NEVER have your So
cial Security number printed on your 
checks.
Turkey Day brought in several visi
tors who came to share our choice 
meal of turkey and dressing with all 
of the trimmings. Some of the names 
appearing on the visitor list that day 
were Pam Young, Ruby Icenbice, 
Linda and Eddie Coker. Jeannie 
McKinney, Rojean Thumwinder, Vir
ginia Bennett, Jean Segar, Barbara 
Qualls, and Lynn Ribble.
While on the subject of our turkey 

meal, we are planning a ‘Turkey’ lun
cheon on Thursday, June 16th, for 
Father’s Day! We always have many 
visitors on turkey day, but this time 
will be special because we shall be 
preparing turkey meals to ‘carry out’ 
as well; so come on by and pick up 
some special turkey meals and take 
them home to enjoy with others. The 
price of ‘carry out’ meals will be $5.00 
each, while the usual price of $4.00 
for those under 60 years old and $3.00 
per lunch for our seniors eating in the 
dining room will apply, as always. See 
you there!
On Thursday Charlie Gillis celebrated 
his eighty-sixth birthday by having 
many of his family cóme to share 
lunch with him. We sang ‘Happy 
Birthday’ to him. took family photo’s, 
and ate delicious birthday cake. Con

gratulations, Charlie! May you have 
many more! Other visitors on Thurs
day included Glenny Marriett Kevin
Bruton, and Gene Moore.
Harley Evans has returned from a visit
to see his daughter in Little Rock, Ar
kansas. It’s always good to see our 
people back home safely from their 
trips to visit family.
Reports are that Bruce Greer is recov
ering at home after suffering a heart 
problem and being hospitalized in 
Lubbock. We all send wishes for a 
complete recovery, Bruce.
Ben and Jennie Coston have returned 
from Alaska where they visited with 
family and enjoyed seeing a grand
daughter graduate from high school. 
Ben described a beautiful bouquet of 
a dozen red roses his granddaughter 
received from a special young man 
which in itself isn’t so unusual, but he 
continued by saying that his daughter 
(the girl’s mother) received six pink 
roses and Grandma Jennie also re
ceived six pink roses. I like Alaska! 
Ben (at sixty) was looking for sympa
thy because he is so tired from the long 
and exciting trip. Should we tell him 
he hasn’t seen anything yet?
We were visiting with some old 

friends this week when the term 
‘fender skirts’ came up. We all knew 
what we were talking about, but for 
those under fifty years old, some of 
those endearing old ‘terms’ are brand 
new. As we continued remembering 
some of our favorite cars down 
through the years, someone innocently 
mentioned the ‘emergency brake’. 
And then we moved on to the foot- 
feed. How many young people know 
how much easier that was to say than 
to say accelerator? As we continued 
to reminisce, someone mentioned the 
running board. What a thrill that was 
to steal a ride into the yard on the run
ning board, when Dad came home, 
and as the years passed, we begged 
permission to use the car to go to the 
picture show. No one ever heard of 
movies in those days. Then some
where along the line we lost the good 
old percolator to coffee maker which 
isn’t nearly so romantic norftin to say. 
Then as we moved from the 1950’s 
to the 1960’s, someone mentioned rat- 
fink. Oh, what a put down! As I lived 
through that era, I was never quite sure 
what that word meant, but at our house 
I never heard it used in a very compli
mentary way and I found myself dis
couraging its use when it appeared in 
some heated conversations.
Then finally someone mentioned a 

word that hasn’t entirely disappeared, 
but is definitely on the endangered list 
‘supper’. Now everyone says ‘dinner.’ 
So let’s save a great word, invite some
one to ‘supper’ and sit around remem
bering fender skirts and emergency 
brakes!
Thought for today: “Good ideas need 
landing gear as well as wings.” C.D. 
Jackson

You Are Invited To

Circle G Ranch 
Vacation Bible School

First United Methodist Church

Friday, June 17,6 pm - 8:30 pm 
Saturday, June 18,9 am - 2 pm 

Children ages Pre K - 4th grade

K arina  Sol H oecker, 5, o f 
Plain’s, Texas, has been chosen 
as a state finalist in the National 
American M iss Texas Pageant 
to be held on July 30-31 at the 
Hotel InterContinental in Dal
las. The pageant is for girls ages 
4 through 6.

K arin a  is the d a u g h te r  o f 
M onica and Thomas Hoecker. 

K arin a ’s ac tiv itie s  include  
tum bling, T-ball, ballet, jazz, 
tap and reading books with her 
mom and dad. She also enjoys 
singing and going to school. 
Her sponsors include her par
ents, Granny D, Grandpa KK 
who is currently deployed in 
Afghanistan, Esme & Robert 
Salas, Michael Salas, Martin & 
Fela Huerta, David Huerta, and 
Manuel & Juana Ramos:

The winner of the pageant will 
receive a $1,000 cash award, 
the official crown and banner, 
a bouquet o f roses, and air 
transportation to com pete in 
the n a tio n a l p a g e an t at 
Disneyland in California.
Pageants take place in each 

state for girls ages 4 to 18, in 
five age groups.

Locals Make Honors List
College o f the Southwest re

cently named 2 students from 
Plains to the President’s List for 
the Spring 2005 semester. In 
o rd e r  to  be nam ed  .to the 
President’s List, a student must 
m aintain a sem ester GPA of 
4.0.
Full time students named to the 
P re s id e n t’s L is t are L ori 
M ichaleson and Tony Benson.

What About?. 
In a recent journal I 
read the following 

" , ■  couple of items with 
M N iP  ML some interest: “Vet

eran Pillsbury spokesman Pop N 
Fresh died yesterday of a severe 
yeast infection. He was 71. 
Known to friends as Brown-N- 
Serve, Fresh was an avid gardener 
and tennis player.”
“Fresh was buried in one of the 

largest funeral ceremonies in re
cent years. Dozens of celebrities 
turned out including Mrs. 
Butterworth, the California Rai
sins, Hungry Jack, Aunt Jemima, 
Betty Crocker, the Hostess 
Twinkies and Skippy.”
“The grave site was piled high 

with flours as longtime friend 
Aunt Jemima delivered the eu
logy, describing Fresh as a man 
who “never knew how much he 
was kneaded.”
Fresh rose quickly in show busi

ness, but his later life was filled 
with many turnovers,”
“He was not considered a very 

smart cookie wasting much of his 
dough on half-baked schemes, 
considered by those who buttered 
him up. Still, even as a crusty old 
man, he was a roll model for mil
lions.”
“Fresh is survived by his second 

wife. They have two children and 
another bun in the oven.”
“The funeral was held at 3:50 for 
about 20 minutes.”
So I guess you can see that even 

the smallest of persons should 
have a service remembering their 
lives.

Autumn Justus of Plains has 
been named to the President’s 
List at Lubbock Christian Uni
versity for the spring semester 
of 2005.
In order to be considered a part 
of the President’s List, a stu
dent must be taking a minimum 
o f 12 se m e s te r  hou rs  and 
achieve a 4.0 grade point aver
age for the entire semester.

As everyone knows, Harry Pot
ter is very popular with the kids, 
and some adults. But we found out 
he has been buried.
That’s right, in Ramie, Israel, the 
19 year old British soldier. Cor
poral Harry Potter a member of the 
Royal Worcestershire regiment 
was killed 66 years ago.
The locals were amazed at what 

all the rukus was about with this 
young soldier.
Someone finally told about the 

books in America about Harry 
Potter the magician or what ever 
he is.
I love to walk the cemeteries and 
read the monuments and tomb
stones. Some of the inscriptions 
are really interesting.
Some of the older monuments 

such as the Woodman of the World 
tree stump monuments are now a 
thing of the past. It’s sad to see 
such a tradition cease to exist be
cause of the cost of those ‘tree 
stump’ monuments in the Ralls, 
TX cemetery.
A few years ago, I was walking 

around the cemetery in Olton, TX 
reading the epitaphs on the stones. 
One particular monument caught 
my eye. The man passed away and 
the wife put up a double monu
ment for both of them.
The epitaph? It simply read, “He 
told me he was sick.”
I guess she didn’t believe him, 

huh?
Until next time....

Mark A. Jones
www.markajonesfuneralhome.com 
Email: markajones@pgrb.com
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A different perception  
on AGING

*The following was taken from ‘Seniors Are Special’, a publi
cation of UMC in Lubbock.*
The other day a young person asked how I felt about being old.

I was taken aback, for I.do not think of m yself as old. Upon 
seeing my reaction she was embarassed, but I explained it was 
an interesting question, and I would ponder on it and let her 
know.

Old age, I decided, is a gift. I am now, probably for the first 
time in my life, more nearly the person I have always wanted to 
be. Oh, not my body! I sometimes despair over my body- the 
wrinkles, baggy eyes, skin spots and bumps, the sagging butt, 
etc. And often I am taken aback by the old person living in my 
mirror, but I don’t agonize over those things for long. It’s G od’s 
plan for us.

I would never trade my amazing friends, my wonderful life, 
and my wonderful family for less grey hair or flatter belly. As 
I’ve aged. I’ve become kinder to myself and less critical of my
self. I ’ve*become my own friend. I don;t chide m yself for eating 
an extra cookie or for not making my bed or for buying that silly 
cement gecko I didn’t need but looks so avant garde on:my pa
tio. I am entitled to overeat, to be messy, to be extravagant. I 
have seen too many good friends leave this world too soon - 
before understanding the great freedom coming with aging. 
W hose business is it if I read to 4 AM and sleep till noon? I will 

dance with m yself to those wonderful tunes of the 60’s and if I 
wish to weep over a lost love. I will. I will walk the beach in a 
swim suit stretched over a bulging body and will dfve Into the 
waves with abandon if I choose, despite pitying gfariCfes from 
the bikini set. Oh, yes. they too will get old.

I am often forgetful, but some of life is just as well forgotten. I 
eventually rem ember most of the important things. Sure, over 
the years my heart has been broken. How can it not break when 
you lose a loved one or when a child suffers or when a beloved 
pet is hit by a car? But broken hearts are what give us strength, 
understanding and compassion.

I am so blessed to have my youthful hair turn grey, to have my 
youthful laughs be forever etched into deep grooves on my face. 
So many have never laughed, died before their hair could turn 
silver. As you get older, it is easier to be positive. You care less 
about what others think. I don’t question m yself anymore, I’ve 
earned the right to be wrong. - ~

To answer your question, I like being old. I like the person I 
have become. I w on’t live forever but I will not waste my time 
lamenting on what could have been or worrying about what will 
be. And, I shall eat dessert.every single day if I desire!”
Author Unknown.

Buffalo Soldier Encampment 
In Cochran County

The weekend of June 24-26, 
2005 , M o rto n , C o ch ran  
County, Texas, will celebrate its 
western frontier heritage with 
the Texas, Last Frontier Heri
tage Celebration, a Texas Buf
falo Soldier encampment, and 
a variety of other events.
The Texas Buffalo Soldier Liv
ing History Program sponsored 
by the Texas Parks and W ild
life Department will set up at 
Cochran County Park. They 
will be available to talk with 
visitors about the history and to 
demonstrate what daily life was. 
like in a typical Buffalo soldier 
camp. Additional educational 
programs and exhibits will em 
phasize the multi-shared west
ern heritage about the Buffalo

S o ld ie rs , V aqueros, B lack  
C ow boys, F ron tie r W om en, 
Native American Indians and 
other cultural groups in Texas 
during the 1800’s.
A number of other exciting ac
tivities are planned as well, in
cluding a parade, horse-drawn 
buggy rides, Indian storytelling 
and d an ces , M ex ican  fo lk  
dances, a Buffalo hunter en
campment, 1800. style baseball 
game, a bluegrass and early 
American music concert, bingo 
gam es, clow n show, m otor
cycle run, cowboy chili supper 
and campfire sing-a-long, Sun
day morning community wor
ship service, soul food dinner, 
and plenty of refreshments and 
fun!

Nelson Prescription 
(J? Pharmacy

"Your Business is Appreciated'

O ur Toll-Free N um ber Is For Your 
Convenience Call 1-800-658-9604Lor all your Pharmacy Needs !!
805 Talioka Rd. Brownfield, Tx

http://www.markajonesfuneralhome.com
mailto:markajones@pgrb.com
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I ju s t  fin ished  reading  this 
statement; “ One reason adults 
over 55 should travel is because 
it helps them live longer.”
This may be true for some so 

called seniors. I ’m not so sure 
about Moi. As I pen this it is 
Thursday, June 2, and I have 
been  on ‘v a c a t io n ’ s ince  
W ednesday, M ay 25. During 
this time of leisure and brain re
charg ing  I jo u rn ey ed  to the 
Queen City of the Pecos Valley, 
co n v en ien tly  nam ed  Pecos, 
Texas.
Before you ask, No, It Was Not 

Hotter Than Hades there. I will 
tell you som ething else even 
more incredible - it RAINED 
while I was there! Phenomenal!
I was lured there by an old 

friend seeking my skills as' his 
partner in an annual golf tour
nament. This is the same guy 
who in 1951 lured me into vol
unteering our dumb butts into 
the US Navy. I should have 
been forewarned about his de
vious ways.
The golf tourney was a fiasco. 

Our qualifying round Saturday 
placed us in the next to last 
flight, to our astounded horror. 
We had worked extremely hard 
and diligently to ease into the 
LAST flight, along with all the 
other lesser skilled guys, where 
we agreed we belonged, but no, 
there we were, posted in big, 
bold print, dead last among the 
e le v e n  tea m s, ON LY 20 
STR O K ES behind  the flight 
leaders.
I was furious, Bill was furious, 

bu t h is lo v e ly  w ife  Jo was 
beserk, ballistic, and ‘ madder 
than Hell ’ is a gross understate
ment. She picked up her phone 
( I w atched intently , sure it 
would melt in her hand ) and 
called the tournament director.

R O J O  A g n o —

Authorized
Square D

Dealer
456-7540

Country Home For Sale 
$112,000.1450 US Hwy 82 
West. 3 Bdr, 2 3/4 bath, 2 
car. Approx. 12.42 acres. 

Very nice, call for 
appointment 

HUNT REALTY 
112 N. MAIN

DENVER CITY, TX 79323 
Ph 806-592-3556 

FAX 806-592-8489

TERRY
COUNTY

TRACTOR
Massey Ferguson 

Kubota
Bush Hog Shredders, 

Lilliston Rolling 
Cultivators, Lorenz 

& Buffalo Cultivators, 
Baker Disc & Switch 
Plows, Spray Coupe, 

Wilmar Sprayer 
Brownfield, Tx. 

806-637-4569

She left little doubt in the guy’s 
mind about what she thought of 
his a n c es try  and w here he 
would be banished to in the fu
ture.
W hen she finally shrieked her 

last and slam m ed the phone 
down, I had to admire the per
formance, and told her Bill had 
done a masterful job teaching 
her her how to speak Navy stuff. 
The next day, w hen all the 
scores were posted, guess what? 
We were STILL dead last in the 
dum m y f lig h t. I w as so 
embarassed I snuck out of town 
even before all the free beer was 
gone, w earing  a d isg u is in g  
towel wrapped about my head. 
After a day of recuperation at 

home, I headed to Ruidoso, that 
mecca in the pines I had not vis
ited in m any years. W hen I 
d rove  in to  tow n , I w as as
tounded to the point I stopped 
and checked a New M exico 
road map, afraid I had taken a 
wrong turn somewhere and had 
sailed into Albuquerque. I could 
not believe the growth. I was 
again the overnight guest of the 
same Bill and Jo, and was re
lieved to see she was no longer 
red faced and panting with rage. 
They gave me the royal tour, 
and I was impressed - mainly 
by the tons of Texans money 
invested in the town where the 
M ountain Gods reside.

That evening they led me to 
that Inn the M ountain G ods 
own. I thought it it would be a 
large hotel with a huge build
ing containing Apache artifacts, 
clay pots, kachina dolls and tur
quoise turtles, but NO! There 
was no m istaking all those glit
tering, honking, beeping m a
chines with neon dollar signs 
fla sh ing . I w as even  m ore 
shocked when we strolled by a 
couple of tables covered with 
green colored cloth and a 20

Need Person to stay 
with elderly lady 

Sundays, 7-8 AM to 
7-8 PM. Call 
E.O. Winkles 

456-3835

Want to purchase 
minerals and other 

oil/gas interests. 
Send details to: 
P.O. Box 13557, 

Denver, CO 80201

FARM FOR SALE 
C.R. 225, Sec. #218 
Approx 650 acres 

11 Wells,
PRICE REDUCED!! 

Hunt Realty 
112 N. Main 

Denver City TX 79323 
Ph 806-592-3556 

Fax 806-592-8489

Grand Entry

Western Wear 
U0N.  Main 

Denver City, TX 
Boot & Shoe 

Repair
806-592-8198

dollar bill fell from my pocket 
directly on a section of the table 
marked PASS, and a guy with 
a long stick that looked like a 
goat or chicken catcher sang 
out. “ 7 Out. Line Away. Next 
Shooter!”
We hurried home to a kinder, 
gentler environment. The next 
AM Bill and I foolishly played 
golf again at a course foolishly 
named Cree M eadows - before 
the day was over I renamed it 
C reepy Pastu res O f A pache 
Hell. We did not distinguish 
ourselves. D uring the Pecos 
opening tourney day, I some
how m anaged  to get in the 
rough, then hit the same cedar 
tree - twice. At Ruidoso, Bill 
d isp layed  his p rac ticed  and 
honed ineptitude by hitting four 
pine trees on four consecutive 
holes. The very nice couple we 
played with seemed to enjoy the 
day immensely. Both laughed 
hysterically at our efforts, and 
when the mayhem was finally 
over, the lady gave us both a 
hug and beamed, “ I haven’t had

so much fun since I watched my 
first Three Stooges m ovie!” 

Vacations. Bah, Humbug!

Position Open
One Person Office 
Administrator for 

peanut buying point 
in Plains, TX. Needs to 
have excellent skills in 
customer service, office 
organization, computer 

operation, office 
equipment use, and 
typing ability (50  

WPM min.). Must be 
able to multitask, 

understand written/oral 
communications and 

maintain files and 
accounts. During harvest 
will be expected to work 

long hours, 7 days 
per week. Send full 

resume to; 
Attebury-Williams, 

LLC, LLC.
PO Box 157, Plains 

TX 79355. Best 
applicants will be 

contacted for personal 
interview. E.O.E.

Help Wanted
Yoakum County 

Hospital is seeking 
responsible person 

to fill the Prescription 
Assistance position. 
Send application to 

PO Box 1130, 
Denver City, Texas, 

79323, ATTN: 
Human Resources

Bus Driver 
Needed

Plains ISD is seeking 
additional bus drivers to be 
used as substitutes and to 
drive for field trips. These 

same drivers would be used 
to replace route drivers as 

the need occurs. 
Drivers must have a current 

CDL license with both 
passenger and school bus 

endorsements or be willing 
to acquire the above licenses. 

To apply contact: 
Superintendent’s Office 

1000 10th Street, P.O. Box 
479

Plains, Texas 79355 
Or

Call: 806-456-7401 
Plains ISD is an equal 
opportunity employer.

With the fiasco in Austin tem
porarily stalled, the following 
seems VERY timely:

Once upon a time in Heaven 
God was missing for six days. 
M ichael the Archangel found 
him resting on the seventh day. 
He asked God, “ W here have 
you been?”
God sighed a sigh of satisfacH 

tion and pointed dow nw ards 
th rough  the c lo u d s, “ Look 
what I have made, M ichael!” 
Michael appeared puzzled and 
said, “W hat is it?” G od an
swered, “ It’s a planet and I’ve 
put life on it. I ’m going to call 
it earth and it’s going to be a 
great place of balance.”
“ Balance?” inquired Michael, 
still confused.
God pointed to different parts 

of earth and said, “ For example,

northern Europe will be a place 
of great opportunity and wealth 
but cold and harsh while south
ern Europe is going to be sunny 
and pleasant. I have made some 
lands abundant in w ater and 
other lands deserts, one will be 
extrem ely  hot w hile another 
will be very cold and covered 
in ice.”
An impressed Michael pointed 

. to a land mass and asked what 
that one was. “ Ahh,” said God, 
“ That’s Texas, the most glori
ous place on earth. There are 
beautiful beaches, streams, hills 
and forests. The people of Texas 
will be handsome, modest, in
telligent, hum orous, and they 
w ill be found  trav e lin g  the 
world, known as extremely so
ciable, hardw orking and. high 
ach iev ing , and they w ill be 
known as diplomats and car
riers of peace!”
Michael gasped in wonder but 

then proclaim ed, “ But what 
about balance, God, you said

there would be balance!”
God wisely replied, “ Ah, but 

just wait until you see the idi
ots 1 put in AUSTIN!"

Pearls of wisdom stolen from 
m y frie n d  Stephen Henry in 
Levelland:

D on’t assume malice for what 
stupidity can explain.

A penny saved is government 
oversight.
The older you gewt the harder 

it is to lose weight- your body 
and your fat have become very 
good friends.

If you think there is good in 
everybody;you haven’t met ev
erybody.

W hatever hits the fan will 
NOT be evenly distributed.

Rem em ber - Once over the 
hill, you gain speed.

Isn ’t it nice w rinkles don’t 
hurt?

If you can smile when things 
go wrong, you have someone in 
mind to blame.

GRAND JURY SELECTION FOR THE 121s r DISTRICT COURT 
ON JUNE 13, 2005 A T 9:00 A.M.

A Grand Jury selection will be held for the 121st District Court on June 13, 2005 at 9:00 
a.m. in the Courtroom of the Yoakum County Courthouse in Plains, Texas, The following 
citizens are asked to appear:

DENVER CITY RESIDENTS:
TIA MARIE JORDAN 
ASHLEY RAYE GREEN 
LORI ANN FIGUEROA 
JOSE LUIS CERVANTES 
GUADALUPE SALAZAR ORONA 
RANDY HAMPTON JOHNSTON 
ALICE V. MARTINEZ 
GERALD CLAY SEGARS 
TERRI COLLENE EVANS 
DENISE Y. MALTBY 
IRMA CAVAZOS 
PEGGY LOU BOWERS 
JAMES ALBERT BURLESON 
JULIET MENDOZA 
ALVARO CASANOVA CASTRO 
AMY DlANE WOOSLEY 
DONALD L. CORZINE 
ALMA A. BLANCO 
VIOLET BEA HOBBS 
KRISTINA MARIE GARDNER 
LAWANNA EVERITT 
WILLIE GONZALES 
LINDA COVINGTON 
RACHEL FLOREZ PILLAI 
SAMUEL WILLIAMS 
WARREN JAMES NEW  
ELIZABETH A. BALDWIN 
LAUREN PAIGE STEWARD 
DEBRA KLEAM 
LARRY CHARLES BOYD 
ODILIA OLVERA CORTEZ 
KENNETH UPCHURCH 
JOHN WILLIAM BLAND 
YOLANDA VILLEGAS 
JOE ALLEN TIPTON 
DEBORAH RUTH HUCKABY

KAY CLAUDINE DANIEL 
SANDRA COVOS GARCIA 
JESUS M. HIERRO 
ANGIE M. ESCOBAR 
WILLIAM HARPER TEASLEY 
NELDA RENEA FORD 
SOLEDAD VELLA 
EMILY FREEMAN 
BETSEY ANN DEATON 
MARIO M. YBARRO 
PATRISHA ROYE MANZANO 
PAULA DEAN 
NANCY R. CAMPBELL 
ROBERTO ALBERTO BARBOSA 
LA\TTA REED 
JUDY A. HUMPHREYS 
PHILLIP WAYNE MIN CHEW 
JOSE VASQUEZ BARRIENTES 
T A-} LOR-ANN HARBERT 
BETTY TUCKER 
LAURA SUSAN LEACH 
VIOLET BEA HOBBS 
PLAINS & TOKIO RESIDENTS:

MANUELA VILLEGAS 
LINDA POWELL 
ESMERALDA MORENO SIGALA 
MARIA ISABEL CORONADO 
MAGDALENA M. MENDOZA 
PATSY LONGORIA 
RYAN ROSS ROGERS 
FREDERICK NEWELL SQUYRES 
TRAVIS ALAN BENNETT 
LETICIA CABALLERO 
RAYMOND CRAIN 
JESSICA MARIE RODRIGUEZ 
AUTUMN DAWN JUSTUS

A Wireless World
Cellular phones are found in hands, pockets and cars 
across the United States, with more than 167 million 
subscriptions in the nation, according to the Federal 
Communications Commission (FCC). Texans account 
for more than 12 million of those and that number is 
growing by about 600.000 subscribers annually, 
according to the FCC.

If that growth rate continues-"and there's not much 
reason to think it won't, according to Paul Hudson, 
chairman of the Texas Public Utility Commission— the 
number of cell phone subscribers In Texas will pass the

y

number of traditional land-line phone connections for 
the first time, possibly by the end of 2005.

''Wireless will [probably] pass it this year." he said. "At 
some point, there's going to be a leveling off point, but 
I don't think we've hit it yet."

Wireless land line' 
phone phone 

subscribers subscribers

Wireless phone subscribers, 2004

A
n

Texas'wireless growth
(Millions of subscribers)

1|¡|¡M  | |  \

June June June June June
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004

Source Fedetal Communications Commission.


